Canadiana Web API*

*Version 0.something BETA
Canadiana Discovery Portal

- First version in spring 2010
- Digital collections from many contributors
- About 1 million digital objects so far
- Aggregate and normalize metadata
- Index full text (when provided)
- Page and document-level indexing
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**A farm home in Ontario Canada**

**Author**  
Ontario. Dept. of Agriculture.

**Title**  
A farm home in Ontario Canada

**Publication**  
Toronto : Ontario Minister of Agriculture, [1928?]

**Subject**  
Agriculture -- Ontario.
Land settlement -- Ontario.
Ontario -- Description and travel.
Colonisation intérieure -- Ontario.
Ontario -- Descriptions et voyages.

**Note**  
Title from title screen.

**Media**  
Text

**Language**  
English

**Contributor**  
Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada
**A farm home in Ontario Canada.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Ontario. Dept. of Agriculture.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>A farm home in Ontario Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication</td>
<td>Toronto : Ontario Minister of Agriculture, [1928?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Agriculture -- Ontario.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land settlement -- Ontario.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ontario -- Description and travel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colonisation intérieure -- Ontario.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ontario -- Descriptions et voyages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note</td>
<td>Title from title screen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributor</td>
<td>Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author</strong></td>
<td>Ontario. Dept. of Agriculture.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>A farm home in Ontario Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publication</strong></td>
<td>Toronto : Ontario Minister of Agriculture, [1928?]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Subject** | Agriculture -- Ontario.  
|            | Land settlement -- Ontario.  
|            | Ontario -- Description and travel.  
|            | Colonisation intérieure -- Ontario.  
|            | Ontario -- Descriptions et voyages.  |
| **Note**   | Title from title screen.  
| **Media**  | Text |
| **Language** | English |
| **Contributor** | Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada |
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<xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8">
  <response>
    <request>http://beta.canadiana.ca/search?q=duck+farming&amp;fmt=xml</request>
    <version>0.2</version>
    <status>200</status>
    <facet>
      <lang>
        <ITM>
          <count>277</count>
          <name>eng</name>
        </ITM>
        <ITM>
          <count>3</count>
          <name>cre</name>
        </ITM>
        <ITM>
          <count>1</count>
          <name>fra</name>
        </ITM>
      </lang>
      <media>
        <ITM>
          <count>276</count>
          <name>text</name>
        </ITM>
      </media>
      <contributor>
        <ITM>
          <count>165</count>
          <name>oocihm</name>
        </ITM>
        <ITM>
          <count>99</count>
          <name>manitobia</name>
        </ITM>
        <ITM>
          <count>12</count>
          <name>ooag</name>
        </ITM>
      </contributor>
    </facet>
  </response>
</xml>
API Response

- Basic header information
- Item records (Solr fields)
- Solr facet fields
- Result set information
Query Syntax

- Subset of Solr’s native query capabilities
- Same or similar to native Solr syntax
  - Wildcard
  - ”phrase matching”
  - -exclusion
  - or | any terms
  - ti:field su:specific au:queries
• Alternative query forms:

• search?q=contributor:ooag+duck +farming+media:text
  is equivalent to
  search?q=duck +farming&contributor=ooag&media=text
Queryable Fields

- Text fields
  - title
  - subject
  - author (creator etc.)
  - query (everything)
  - more to come

- Controlled
  - media
  - contributor
  - set
  - language (ISO 693-3)
  - df; dt (date range)
We Want You To...

- Use the API
- Provide feedback, recommendations
  - Volunteer QA work always accepted
- Develop custom views
- Give us your metadata
Useful URLs

• Canadiana.org:  
  http://www.canadiana.ca

• Discovery Portal:  
  http://beta.canadiana.ca

• Documentation:  
  http://beta.canadiana.ca/support/api